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Nebrosko Coooerotive Extension EC 92-718-B
CAUTION
POWER LINES MAY BE OVERHEAD
By Rollin D, Schnieder
Extension Speciolist, Sofety
Accidents ore coused by corelessness
Be Coreful, , .
Avoid Accidents.,,
Don't become o Stotistic,,,
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'f Never stock hoy under o power line, Mony people hove been electrocuted
simply becouse they didn't LOOK UP, Modern hoying equipment operotes high obove
the ground, The coreless operotor who guesses thot the mochine will go under high
voltoge wires is osking for trouble. Alwoys ollow for uneven ground ond bouncing of
the mochine,
@lOrgers clnd Other Mqteriols Hqndling Equipmentztrl
ffi Moteriols hondling equipment thot is corelessly used con couse serious injury or
deoth, Augers used to fill groin bins con occidentolty touch or come neor overheod
power wires. Anyone coming in contoct with the ouger could be electrocuted, Sev-
erol persons moy be electrocuted, since more thon one person helps ploce the ouger
in position, Other moteriols hondling equipment such d-s ouger wogons, trucks with
ougers, ond mixing units qre equolly dongerous, A form wiring system should be
plonned to ollow of leost one possogewoy for the movement of toll equipment. Never
ploce buildings neor or under power lines,
Crones qnd Booms
Crones ond booms coming in contoct with power liens hove coused mony
deoths in Nebrosko, Crone operotors should be worned to stoy owoy from overheod
power lines, In mony coses, the operotor moy not be injured severely; however, work-
ers stonding on the ground who come neor or touch the mochine ore usuolly fhe ones
who ore injured or killed. Sofety devices ore ovoiloble for booms or crones, They will
insulote the mochine from the high voltoge wires in cose electricol contoct is mode.
Crones, dril l ing rigs, derricks, ond moteriols hondling equipment moy come in
contoct with overheod power lines, lf possible, the operotor of the mochine should
.,)
breok contoct with the line, lf this is impossible, the operotor will usuolly be sofe by
stoying in the cob, lf the operotor jumps cleor, there should be no contoct with ony
port of the mochine once the operotor reoches the ground.
Well dril l ing rigs operoted close to power lines couse mony deoths in Nebrosko,
Never let the equipment come neor these wires. Remember, it 's the worker on the
ground who usuolly is hurt, Be sure thot the mochine is out of reoch of power lines
when you ore repoiring ond cleoning it.
-t TV Antennos
I I
II TV ontennos should never be instolled neor o power line, Moke sure they ore for
enough owoy so thot the ontennos connot come in contoct with power lines. Guess-
ing is not good enough, In mony coses inexperienced persons try to repoir o TV on-
tenno, lf the ontenno is top-heovy, or if the wind is strong, it moy breok owoy ond
ollow the most or guy wires to touch o neorby power line, Anyone working on the
ontenno or holding o guy wire will be seriously injured or killed, There is olso o possibility
of setting the house on fire.
Augers, TV qntennos, qnd irrigotion pipes should be hondled ond stored to keep
them owoy from power lines, Wind, conditions of the ground, ond direction of move-
ment should be considered when moving toll equipment,
Tree Pruning
Pruning trees con be o dongerous job if electric power lines ore close. A limb
folling ogoinst o power line con couse deoth to onyone in contoct with the limb, The
folling limb olso could couse the power line to breok, Notify power componies before
pruning if these hozords exist,
# Fqllen Wires
2 N stoy owoy from
Operotors should keep the sproy mist
power poles, Don't electrocute yourself
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for shockbreothing regulorly. The victim should be kept covered ond othenvise trt
until suitoble tronsportotion is ovoiloble, or until o physicion orrives,
CPR should be continued until the victim begins to breothe on his or her own, until
o physicion pronounces the victim deod, or untilthe victim oppeors io be deod beyond
""V OorOt
A doctol,fs core F necessqry dur:ing the recovery period, os respiroiory ond other
disturbonces moy develop os on oftermoth,
A few simpte procedures should be followed when moving toll equipment oround
overheod lines:
l. Plon ond inspect the route you will trovel. Know the height of your equipment ond
oll power lines.
2. Notify the power compony of your plons, They will cooperote with you if possible
in providing sofe tronsportotion,
3. Secure oll swinging ports before moving, Consider the possibility of uneven ground,
4. Do not roise power lines for ony reoson,
5. Hove troined personnelobserve quipment in hozordous oreos.
ANofe
-{El
HActs of vondolism such os breoking insulotors ond bulbs, defocng signs, ond mony
other types of molicious destruction, moy result in on orrest to the person inflicting the
domoge, A heovy fine or imprisonment could result from this type of octivity,
Such molicious destruction con result in o loss to the power supplier for the cost of
repoirs ond lobor, ond olso to their employees. who must risk extro dongers while repoir-
ing the domoge,
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